epileptics is founded not merely on the fact that they suffer from a disabling disease, by which they are driven from every form of employment which they may be able to take up, but that in the conditions in which epileptics of the poorer classes commonly live they often sink into insanity, and have to take refuge in asylums. The great preventive of this is the provision of suitable occupation. Many epileptics are strong, and perfectly able to do work when it is provided for them, but their malady prevents them obtaining it, and if they obtain employment soon deprives them of it. The utility of occupation, even as a means of treatment, is well shown by the fact that amongst the numerous candidates waiting for admission to the colony about one in ten drops out of the list every year through insanity or death, whilst of those who have got into the colony, since its establishment nearly three years ago, only one death has occurred, and only one patient has had to be transferred to an asylum. The average number in residence has been twentyseven, but it is hoped that within a year there will be accommodation for one hundred and sixty epileptics, including men, women, and children. All this will cost money, for which an appeal is now made. There is no doubt about either the importance of the object or the efficiency with which the work is being carried on.
